
Testimony to King County Council

NI.ay 13,2014

My name is V/ill Knedlik and I am appearing d din order to request this Council to ensure deve d
as I did in appearing here on February 4,2014 p

At an absolute minimum, this means substantially reducing Metro's excessive operating expenses
and rapidly ending tax injustice and transit inequity in discrimination against the suburbs today.

This is why NO s

have documented ls

you to draft an Op ;:
The
tran management explains both why that regional

Met 0 hours of bus operations in this county from
. t, and also why The Seattle Times editorializedagil 

, Metro's excessive charges of $34.20 per hour).

Please note that this documentation of Metro's excessive costs was prepared by Sound Transit.

Simply put, County Executive Dow Constantine, Council Chair Lany phillips and several otherCouncil members s-erve on a regional agency that refuses to accept excessive Metro expenses,
even though each of them urged county taxpayers to finance those wasteful costs through prop 1.

burban-and-rural taxpay King:å:i1i:äîåï,""î:ïi JH
Please note that the vote totals in suburban-and-rural districts suggest both that further transit-taxincreases for buses in King County are unlikely to be approrred until this discrimination is endedand also that those who represent those districts are likeif to pay a price for any failure to do so.

Executive Constantine and Mayor folowing voters,eight-point beat down of prop I urgin of 100_to_1according to Bob Gogerty's analys end some of you.

erating expenses, then you must give
Sound Transit has already done with
Snohomish County now does), both
Amalgamated Transit Union drivers.

ented by prop 1,s
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Approx Seattle/Vashon ls 62% 38%
Approximate Suburbs 30% 70%

Overall 46% 54%
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WASHINGTON COMMUNIlV AND IECHNICAL COTLEGES

Ap"il N,2014

Dear King County Cor¡ncilmernber:

We are as disappointed ae you a¡e with the failure of King County Proposition 1, ttrc
t¡ansit a¡rd roads f*dit g package. While we have faith that the Legielatu¡e will
develop anottrer plan to fund the valuable resounce, we, the Preeidents of 10 community
and technical colleges in King County, are planning for the fall s€n¡ice cuts.

To that end, we are asking that you coruider adding a priority area for high.t
education. It would be added to the existing "employer" category.

Combine{ our insdtutioru oen¡e more than 82000 students. For many of thesU public
transportaüon is the only means of reaching school. Who a¡e these etudente? Ttrey are
fuIl-time and part-time. Th"y are moms and dads who need . Th"y are young
people who can't afford a four-year degree. They are people who need help with the
basic math and Englistu lh"y are new citizens. Th"y are dedicaæd Washington citiz€ng
who lost jobs in the last recession. Ttrey are people who squeeze in reEainlng outside
thé traditional E a.m. to 5 p* hours, 6ome going to class unüI10 p.nr. and etartin¡g as

early as 6:30 a.m-

Most of all, they are Washingtonls future work force who believe that working hard is
the path to success. We eee it every day as we guide them along that path to succeca.

Unfortt¡nately, mårry can't afford a ca¡ or gas. Th"y take the bue to go from work to
home to school and sometimes anottrer community college. We would h^ppily etep in
to buy back or¡r bus sen¡ice, but, a!¡ you know, our state fut dir,g was cut 40 percerrt
between2008 and 2U12.

We a¡e major employeæ in or¡¡ communities, with more ttnn 6m0 faculty/staff of
which nearly 3000 are part-time educators. Our factrþ and staff do use Metro Transit,
but we are most concerned about our sfirdents.

We do not envy your iobs right now. You must decide where to cut. We a¡e asking that
you consider our colleges as a priority in two categories: employer and higher
education. We have always had your support ar¡ we Benre up the noct generation of
workers. Please help us continue our mission.
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METRO PROPOSES RE MOVING PRIMARY BUS SERVICE TO BETLEVUE COLLEGE

Metro proposes cuttíng the most well used stop on the 277
second only to the tronsit center in the Bellevue leg.
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Þ rhe reroute woutd put vulnerable, even¡ng and disabled students
at fiSk, forcing a long walk to transit service or lengthy transfer delay.

in distance or time exceptfewer passengers

boarding, it woutd odd congestion and deloy to 748tn Íor cors.

Þ The Reroute would reduce the routeS prOduCtivity score by moving

service more than U3 of a mile away from more than 12,000 students and jobs and

an¿ hUft fAfe fevenu€ by making transit access unreasonable.
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Remarks at Public Hearing on Proposed Metro Bus Cuts
May 13, 2Ll4-fJnion Station-Seattle, \Mashington State

One of the front page stories in a recent Sunday Seattle Times told how the

Seattle school board planned to impose massive teacher layoffs in the

Seattle Public Schools, claimingabudget shortfall of some $4

million. This was halted when the incumbent president of the Seattle

teachers union and some of his associates obtained copies of the Seattle

Public Schools' Comprehensive Financial Report (or CAFR) -- as opposed

to its budget document that listed only about ll3 of its available funds --

and found over $4 million unaccounted for in its accounts. The Seattle

teachers' union then demanded that the school board use bhat money to

fund teachers' salaries rather than school district investments basically

funding the global banking cartel.

In like manner, the King County government has claimed in its budgetary

documents that its Metro Transit System has a funding shortfall of
approximately $75 million, supposedly forcing it to make massive cuts in

bus service to King County residents. Yet the King County government's

2012 Comprehensive Financial Report (CAFR) -- as opposed to its budget

documents that list only about Il3 ofthe county's actual financial assets --

states thatKing County in both its Agency and Investment Pools actually

has some $5.2 billion dollars being used through investments to benefit the

IJS corporate government and its patron, the global banking cartel, rather

than the people of King County. To put these figures in proper

perspective, $75 million - Metro Transit's alleged budget shortfall - is

approximately 1.5% of King County's actual financial assets of $5.2

billion.



Remarks at Public Hearing on Metro Transit Bus Cuts-5/l3ll4-Page 2

The King County government, like the Seattle school board, is thereby
implicated in an ongoing massive financial fraud, which includes not only
misrepresentation of their financial holdings, but extortion, in the form of
demands for ever-higher taxation of the people as the price for ongoing
corruption of the supposed servants of the people, their local governmental
bodies and officials.

This is a reflection of the little-known but well-proven fact that the United
States of Ame Åca is not democr àcy , not a republic, but a plutoc racy whose
government at all levels has been subverted into being private, for-profit
corporations masquerading as government, aII of which are controlled by
the global banking cartel. Both the Seattle City Schools and the King
County government and its Metro Transit division are privately held, for-
profit corporations controlled by the global banking cartel through its
private, for-profit Federal Reserve central banking system. The only
government of, by and for the people thatpresently exists in our country is
for the people who comprise the globalist l%.

The problem, therefore, is not that America's governmental bodies are

unaccountably out of money, but that there is too much unaccountable
money in America's subverted, corporatized governmental bodies and

their public officials. And until this underlying problem is acknowledged
and effectively dealt with by the people of King County and the American
people in general, there will be too little power to the people for them to
ever save their county or their country.

Rebecca Em Campbell
107 Pine St., No. 332
Seattle, WA 98101-1550
rebeccaphb@yahoo.com
(206) e26-3e62





Testlmony of Chris Stearns

CUTS TO BUS ROUTE #33 T,VILL HURT THE NATIVE COMMUNITY

My name is Chris Stearns. I am a member of the Navajo Nation and I am testifying in strong

opposition to the County's proposed revision of Metro Route #33.

The proposed revision would eliminate service to Seattle's Daybreak Star lndian Cultural

Center.

There is no question that the County's action will disproportionately impact Native Americans.

The question is whether this will rise to a violation of Title Vl of the Civil Rights Act.

Title Vl provides that: "No person in the United States shall on the ground of race, color, or

national origin, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to

discrimination under any program or activity receiving Federal financial assistance." The U.S.

Transportation Department's Title Vl implementing regulations prohibit both intentional racial

discrimination and disparate impact racial discrimination.

King County Title Vl Policy Statement provides that, "King County further assures every effort

will be made to ensure nondiscrimination in all of its programs and activities, whether those

programs and activities are federally funded or not." In its 2Ot3 Title Vl Program Report, King

County wrote, "Metro and its parent government body, King County, have a deep and long-

standing commitment to the principles embodied in Title Vl of the Civil Rights Act of 1964."

The cuts to service to Daybreak Star contradict this commitment.

The cuts will have a negative, disproportionate, discriminatory effect on Metro's Native

American riders to Daybreak Start who are largely transit-dependent riders, and will cause
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Testimony of Pamela Masterman Stearns

CUTS TO BUS ROUTE #33 WILL HURT THE NATIVE COMMUNITY

My name is Pamela Masterman Stearns. I am a member of the Tlingit Tribe and I am testifying

in strong opposition to the County's proposed revision of Metro Route #33.

The proposed revision would eliminate the current service to the heart of Seattle's lndian

Community - the Daybreak Star lndian Cultural Center.

Daybreak Star is an important part of the Native American community and provides education,

training, family assistance, and jobs assistance. The Center also provides an extremely

important cultural and spiritual center where individuals, families, and tribes can gather to

hold ceremonies, memorial services, traditional dances and drumming, and storytelling.

The County's decision cuts a public program that provides access to important services that

serve Native American children, families, and elders. The County's decision also ignores the

fact that the percentage of bus riders going to Daybreak Star are overwhelmingly Native

American. Thus,

The County's decision will increase the inequality already pervasive in the County between the

haves and the have-nots. The elimination of the bus Route to Daybreak Star hurts Native

American families who are among the most economically disadvantaged in the City, the

County and the State.

Let there be no mistake - the elimination of the Davbreak
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